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BUSINESS TRAINING

irefii% •

Lkig

1
AND SECRETARIAL SCIENCE

0 for young men and women

One, Two and Three Veers
01:11/ and Evening Courses
8 Weeks Summer Session

11=

PEIRCE SCHOOL
robe St Woo of Brood Ph.lodelpfoo Pa

Within:A
Shows at - - 6.30, 830
Complete show as late as - 9 05
Matinee Saturday Only - 1.30

TODAY ONLY

Ile Id( s the destiny of colon
111.1i4 11111! of the omen they
loYe'

Alexander Korda Presents
EDMUND LOWE

on

"MURDER ON -

DIAMOND ROW"
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Caught in 01 musing storm ur
people's hate it might be
tomm lon's headlines,

"SHADOWS OVER
SHANGHAI"

with
James Dunn - Ralph Morgan,
Robert Barrat - Unda Gray

808 BURNS
in -

"THE ARKANSAS
TRAVELER"

With
Fay Bainter • John Beal

atMCIM
Shows at - 1 30,3.00,6'30,8.30
Complete show as late as - 9:05

TODAY AND WED

Bich i song hits Ii ont Victor
I lel het i', , hicornchi able nicht
1111, .

JEANETTE MacDONALD
NELSON EDDY

m
"SWEETHEARTS"

with
Frank Morgan - Ray Bolger

Florence Rice - Mischa Auer
Herman Bing

IN TECHNICOLOR

Bud. Benny'b Biggest Show'
Vise Is Fine Vise la Femmes'
A gang of hounding beauties
Painting Paris—red, white and
blue'

Jack Benny • Joan Bennett
-- in -- i

"Artists and
Models Abroad"

, , -- with --

Mary Boland - Fritz Feld
Charley Grapewin

Joyce Compton
The Yacht Club Boys

NOTE
"Gateway to Hollywood" con-
test blanks now available at
box office . FREE,

.~'fe ', ,
Shows at • 1 30, 3.00, 6 30, 8:30
Complete show as late as - 9:05

TODAY AND WED

h utid I°mum o boantittil
%%omen chlyttlrous men .

magnificent thotoughbreds Thu
hIPOI t of kings climaxing Attlee
the hilltb flash by at Churchill
Doses In the famed Kentucky
Delhi, All against the warm
beauty of the Blue Glass couu
ti.t in the splendor of

TECHNICOLOR

"KENTUCKY"
With

Loi etta Young- Richard Greene
121121310

Walter Brennan
Douglas Dumbrllle

Karen Morley

A Walt Disney Cartoon
t'IWynken, Blynken and Nod"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

A rendezvous In an baud para.
(Use before he dells ered her to
the law'

FREDRIC MARCH-
JOAN BENNETT

4 in
"TRADE WINDS"

with
Ralph Bellamy • Ann..Sotherit

Boxing, Wrestlin
Lowenstein, Kutz,
- Adams Lead Fullers

Mum Lowenstein, Lester Rutz
and Doug Adams`upset Co-Cap-
tain Dean Foltz, Bill Shell and
Scotty Rankin in the first sound-
tobin tryout fiii starting places
on the foils squad of the fencing
team, held in Recieation Hall
Sat•trday afternoon.

LCOME BACK

Eest, of Luckin '39

GEORGEE.
LEMON'

Wholesale and Retail
' Hardware

SPORT 'FANS 1

Drop in for Results
of all Conference Basketball
Games the night they are

played.

GRAAM & SON
Cigarettes

Teams
Mit Lineup
To Hinge On
Capt. Hanna

By BERNIE NEWMAN
If Captain Roy Hanna can come

done. to 135 pounds before Satur-
day, Leo Houck will inaugurate
tile 193:1 mit season with one of
the most balanced squads in years -

At present, Hanna is tipping the
beams around the 140 mark and
unless he works off the extra
poundage daring the next few
days, Coach Houck «ill be forced
to do u,lot of shifting In the dif-
ferent divisions when his Nittany
tiara Mrs stack al against the
Western Maryland Green Tenors,
Saturday, in Roc Hall

Move up Would Leave 135 Open
A mote up in neights would

edge- out Ohm Red Stanko or
Frank Silvestri from the 145 pound
class, leaving the 135 pound divi-

, Mon open Silvesti I is a veteran
of last season, and Stanko, who is
considered the most improved

since last veal, fought.. en
the freshman team

If this Condition exists, the only
alternative for Coach Houck will
be to move up either Al Taman
or_Alex Sopchak to the 135 pound
berth Both boys, quite small for
135 'era, have fought varsity in the
.ighter divisions, Sopchak at 118
and Tapman as the regular 125-
pounder the Past two seasons

Fistle followers who traveled to
Rec Hall the past week to watch
the bitters in action saw plenty in
the Tapman -"Sopey" 'Workouts,
both boys going at ft hammer and
tongs in their quest for supremacy
of the 127-pound dly‘ision,

Dertzo Presses Cooper
Mike Dertzo; 120 pound intia-

moral champ, is pressing Mike
Cooper for his varsity position of
last season Keen competition ex-
ists in the 165-pound weight, with
Hank Schweitzer, Dave kicKinley,
and Les Cohen making the Strong-

bids.
Johnny Patrick ?senior) is the

shining light among the 75 'era,
with his namesake giving Nate
Handler plenty of tumble in the
heavyweight class

But, watch Jim Louis and ,Ber-
nie Sandson in the 155 pound class
It's a toss up

Social Health
Plan Adopted

, (Continued From Page One)

said that they may increase the
hospitalization quota although he
saw no particular need fm tt
since only in iare cases does a
patient remain in the Infiiinary
18 days

The "Health Insuiance" fund
cleated, by the fees will be con-
ti oiled by the newly-ci eate d
Health Instnance Boaid, with the
piesident of the 'house as chair-
man, Kaull 'said The plan also
makes the Phi Sigma Delta', reg l,ular ticasmy gualantot of the
fund and culls fat payment by it
of $lOO in case of complete defla-
tion of thefund

Defration Improbable
"Complete dePat i on of the

Health Insolence fund, howevei,
is highly improbable, almost im-
possible," Krull commented "Had
this plan been in use whend was
a freshman, the fund in those
four yeais ivouhr have teal:zed
approximately $684, liguting on
38 membeis pet year In that time,
no more than seven members of
the house have been ill, no mown
than four laid up in the Infu m-
ai y. ,

"That seems to be about aver-
age for our -house, and there is
no indication that the average
will rise to jeopardize our plan,"
he added , ~

The plan was adopted because
"fellows with the shiveis and a
hot head lie in bed waiting for.the
spell to pass without the cost of

doctor ". Now, at the first sign
of revel of illness, the member
can leant exactly what 15 wrong
‘ith him from a competent doctor

at. no cost, Krull said -

"Health Insurance has the dual
purpose of getting medical atten-
tion at,once for,the sick and givz
ing protection to the other mem-
bers of the house by immediate
quarantine. uT the sick in the case
of contagious ,disease," Krull
added.

INTRAMURAL
RING 'CHAMPS

Pi csenting Johnny Dm Lzo '4O,
120-lb crass boxing champion
He hails Boni Heilwood and is a
forester Johnny is a southpaw
but he catties plenty of sleeping
powder in a right-handed round-
house This is his second champ-
ionship .he was 120-lb champ
at Mt. Alto A versatile athlete

he boxes .(ask his opponents)
he wrestles, he is a trackman, and
he plays basketball.

Attention' Heie comes Eagle
scoi.t- Geoige Hankins '4l, the
champion Of the 125-lb ,class •

.

a 4-letter man at Narrowsbutg,
NY HS He was on the frosh
X-countiy squad last yew .
now he is out for the boxing team

Geoige wants to be a teacher
. he claims he could keep dis-
cipline

Johnny Phillips '4l entered the
ring foi the first time in his life
What happened', Johnny fought
four fights Johnny won all
-rout decisively Now he is champ-
lonjof the 1,151 b class A Triangle
scholar, John comes horn Boh-
m, N. Y.. . captained the foot-
ball team, won letters in basket-
ball and baseball . likes fishing
and Wayne King

Handsome Chailey Mattel n '42,
the champion of the 145-lb class
He attended Cailton H S in
Wilkes Bane The roped square
was new to Charley bat he ran out
a champion he loves to dance,
especially to Garry Clinton's mu-
sic He's a C & F student .

Clark Gable ranks second to
Chat ley, because Chalky can box

The list man to balk Barney
Ewell's uppeicut that's Hai=
old Fly, 155 champ a phys
ed mo)oi, a boxing class undei
Houck was his only previous ex-
pel 'Race hails from Johns-
town . is a candidate for the
baseball pitching staff . a Phi
Delt and a juntoi says
he never expected to teach the
finals

A squale-Jawed chap is Dave
McKinley, winner of the 165-lb.
title his first boxing experi-
ence a left hook is his favor-
ite blow . a New Yoik boy, lie
transfeiied heir last year from
Noah Catalina State, where he
played fresh football not out
for football hew is a sopho-
moic in Civil Engineming

Introducing J. Milled 'Frazier,
pride of Delta'Chi floored his
opponenCtwiee,to capture the 175-

{,lb division captain of the
tiaLk team, he holds the college
record for high and low ,hurdles

IS secietaiy-tieasuier of IFC,
.. a member of Skull and Bones

this was his thud year in
intiainuial boxing competition,

A slugger is Pat Costello,
heavyweight winnei also a
senior, vice-pies of DU and vai-
sity boxing manage' . tips the
scales at 200 belongs to Lion's
Paw and Skull and Bones In-
tends to go to medical school ..

lus them y of hoeing—when you
feel your left hit, throw yout
light ale' it

Riflemen Drop Two
Losing its two postal

matches to the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology and the Vir-
ginia Military Institute shortly

before the Clnistmas vacation,
the vaisity iiflemen will attempt
a comeback in a 5-Way postal
match Friday night in the Armory
against the University of Akron,
Boston University, University of
Pennsylvania, and the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute

Entries Due For IM '

Basketball, Volleyball

Attention, patticipants in in-

-tranunal inottsi All entties
fm intatinunal basketball and
volleyball must be in by nest
Satuiday Wtestling entiies
must be in before the end of
the semestet

Intramui al competition in

basketball and volleyball is ex-
pected to begin next- Monday
with. wiestling slated for the
%telt of the second semestei

Save your broken pieces.
We can duplicate your
glasses within 24 hours.

Dr. Eva B. Roan
Opp Atherton Hall
402 E. College Ave.

Don't Miss . ,
OUR.BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Dresses, Coats; Hats, Accessories,
+ + +

KALIN'S DRESS SHOP
‘ , 144 South Allen Street -

HOME-MADE PIESHOME,COOKING
--

_ 100% AMERICAN

DON LYMAN'S RESTAURANTS
1102 11th Ave

Altoona, Pa
Beaver Ave

Allen St.

PITTSBURGH STYLE HAMBURGER SANDWICHES
100% Pure Beef

STEAKS, CHOPS AND ROASTS AT ALL HOURS

"Melt In Your Mouth"

C-7 e-%"-% Our Delirious Doughnuts
t' alsota

lit ''.--
. :1 . '

G.,\thCAKES
PIES,'BUNS 4,,,t,-

_.:,-- The Electric Bakery
On-Allen-Street

HEpQUARTERS,

ACCESSORIES

EGOLF'S

TO OUR FRIENDS AND -PATRONS
We apologize to those whom we were unable to acz.

commodate in the past because of our limited Seating

capacity.
For this reason we have installed additional booths.

From now on there will be ample room for your comfort:

McLAN.AIIAN'S
FOR THOSE WHO,KNOW AND,ENJOY EXCEPTIONALLY

• GOOD FOOD AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE '
, ,

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Your Shoes Are Important
Get Them Repaired

and Shined
for Panhellenic Ball

LE:KLINE
153 South Allen Street

n Doubt
Houck Warns-Boxers
To Train For Annual

Frosh-Soph Battles
The annual freshman-sopho-

name boxing meet, which has in
the past deletmined whether ea
not freshman customs shall be
dropped following the meet, will
be held the latter part of the
month
,Coach Leo Houck weaned that

those wishing to participate
should report to Rec Hall and be-
gin conditioning themselves Paul
Geis, inttamural boxing manage',
willtn change of the meet

,

M ICH ELSON'S --

GHOST-WRITERS SERVICE

In Preparing and Editing Theses,
Essays, Speeches; Etc.

EXPERT—REASONABLE
18 East 48th St, New York City

Tuesday J,anuary 10, 1939

As Openers Near
Juniors Win
Interclass
-Mat i Crown
By GEORGE SCHLESS

Freshman Bob Alexander, State
College High product, won the
145 pound interclass wrestling II
tle Saturday, while the Junk)]

Leant—with three veterans win
niug titles—took the class chum
Monship

Team 'limes were Juniors 22,
Seniors 15, Sophomores 16, Flesh-
men 12

The meet did little to cleat up
battles for assignments for, the
opener with Nebraska Saturday
night. Roy Gensler and Joe Seal
70, outstanding 155 pounders, were
both out with slight injuries

Closest bout of the meet was
'he 121 pound final, in which let
tern= Midge King '4O was nearly
thrown by Clair Hess, scrappy
freshman, before winning by ref-

eree's decision King reached the'
finals by throwing Randall Jacobs
'39, while Hess defeated Ellison
Kit Muff '4l

Frank Craighsad's experience
moved (no much for Bill Lawrence

'4O and Leo Horvath '4l, who, aft-
er llitowing Chuck Bender '42,
gave the senior a close battle

John, the other half of the Craig-
head duo,Aftin't do so well in the
135 pound class After winning by

default when Jack Henry, '42 suf-
fered a rib injury, the sealer vet-
eran Tost to Frank Gleason; a
tough, scrappy bophomore, by a
close decision Gleason gained the
finals by decisioning Pete Neidig
'4O t

Alexander got by two good men
to win the 145-pound title—Larry
Tate '4O and Frank Hemel '4l,
who 'won over sender Marbliall
Gates, who wrestled in the Nation-
alb here last March

Lloyd Smith '4O, another local
lad, filled la vacancy in the senior
team and came off with the title,
but no team got credit for tile vie-
Imy Smith won decisions over
Wayne Bortr '4O and Al Heliner
'42, who threw-Chatlle Pavis '4O
ill an overtime bout

Eight Scramble For
Berths On Cub Five

, Captakb Don Bachman ',bowed
no signs of last Yeal's knee Injury
as he weathered stiff opposition
provided by Charlie Rohrer '4l and
Joe Yakowitz '4O, who daclaloned
Ralph Sayre '42, son of a 'l3 Won-
grannie, •

With less than two weeks c.-
miming before the 1930 campaign
of the fi osh couttmen gets un-
detway, Coach Nick Thiel yester-
day announced eight men who on
the basic of peiformance in daily
practice air battling it out for
first-stung assignments on the
squad -

They are henry White and
Chialey Medial, apparently des-
tined for-the gnat!" posts, How-
aid Smith, center; Bill Kelley,
Mattin Sonnenfeld, and Harty
Krause vieing fot a foi weld as-
signment, with Elinei Gross as
the logical choice fot the remain-
ing foi waleposition

Hal High has done creditable
work and may replace Bill Coll=
who suffeied a sprained ankle on
Thin sday night. Kelley has also
moved' up to first-stung ranking

Thiel is, pumatily aiming to
choose his 10 best men as shown
up by dzyly scrimmages

Husky 13111 Bachman '4l [plotted
Stan Strouch '42 in 10 seconds..
chile Ernie Bortz '4O had a little
trouble in throwing varsity man
agar Bob Wilson 'JO

_

In the final
boot, Bachman started out to man-
handle Boar, but the Junior slip
ped out front under and threw
Bachman with an arm bar and
body press in 4 J 1

George Elliott, - Junior heavy-

weight who wregtled is last yeat's
Nationals, wow close bouts front
Joe Vella '4O and Roger Sharp '39,
who threw Nick Mittica '42

January- Clearance
. Come, in and'
look around .

.
.

QUALITY CLOTHES AT
LOW ,PRICES

-GERNERD'S
-140 S. Allen ,St.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Post' Inventory
t
Sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

UilUSUdi Price 'Reduction
'Ol Present Stock:

An opportunity to ,buy Distinctive Gifts
at d new low cost

\
,

,

,

How to FeeliCornfgrt,
able in a Dress Shirti

An Arrow Is «no ordinary shirt];
First, you cannot fled hotter tatter,
log than Arrow's, second, its handi4
some, narrow bosom thwart4l
bulges $2 50 41"'t

146 SOUTH ALLEN STREET,'

FREE CIGARETTES '4?
Look for uLuCky Match-jmoh
Cover When Yoft ;Pfirchaie
Cigarettes From Our -Ma=.:,
chines. ' -

Present a lucky cover to the cashier,
4 and you receive a, free pack ,of cigar
' ettes.

LOOK FOR THE SIGNS ON OUR MACHINES'
IN LOCAL AMUSEMENT AND REFRESH-,

MENT CENTERS t

EDWARD V-ADAMITZ
CIGARETTE SERVICE ~

el,

FIVE REASONS WO YOU .SHOULD
TRADE AT -

NITIANY ,MtADOWS,:fARMITORV
f- HIGH QUALITY MEN'S

REAVSONABLE PRICES ,7 n

PROMPT DELIVERY_' ' +

'COURTEOUS TREATENT
A HOME OWNED..STQRE -

-

k Diar77s •
•

_
_

HERE'S A'
_

•

-.` SUGGESTION .

On Your Next Date Why Not Drive Oufl
and,Enjoya Real Spakhetti Dinner -

e 'Su loin Steak and French Fries -

Bar B Q Sandwiches "

• Sirloin Steak-Sandwiches ,

`2leel Yoiir Friends Here" '

TIDE CROSSROADS:
ROLLER, ~,sKATINGi,
If you can, wal*-You can rolle'r: skide-dood:1cleanfun in a new andmodern equipped

• ,• 4 V).
NO DUST,- NODIRT

Skating Every Night, Except Sandal:B to 'll-35c.' 1:
, Saturday , Afternoons

.

• 2.t0 4:3o''"
Children-45c ,

„ Adults-25c:
Spdcial for Beginner and

Tues. and Thurs. AfteiTioons "- 4:30 to 5:30
Children-10c , ' Adults--25cf

Ask About Rates'for
•

- Special,private Parties. I
• 'll • ' t",lColiseum -

•

,
•erRini

At Evergreens, State'College,
MAC POORMAN, Afgr,„,4f, - -',l


